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Mea culpa : Again a late newsletter, I fear. No water-tight exnlses, but I have had a few distractions 
like my outside oflice needing ~najor re-styling after a termite attack, & the l~ouse itself gctting a new 
roof, all in the last 6 weeks. 

Memhenhip matters : Asgap, the federal body of all the SOAP & APS state & territory swictics, has 
decrced that all study groups shall list all their memkrs, &only allow full rntmbership to nlcmbcrs of 
one of it's constituent societiw. So I here list all rnernbcrs. wit11 addresses for inditiduals, but not for 
groups within ASGAP. I ehpcct I can count most non-mcrnbers as associate!!, & scnd them newsletters, 
as they provide information that is uscf111 lo the study group (e.g., as with botanists, or field reports 
from others). - - .  

Subscriptions for 2002-2003 are non- due. I have placed a tick in the 1-line table below 
to show what my records indicate for each person. You are paid up to.. . . . . . 
2002-2003 200 1- 2002 2000-200 1 199s-zooo 1998-1999 >2002-2003 

Financial matters : The starting balance for 2001-02 mas $33-50. 
Income : subscriptions -, $ 195 

fonvard subs. 10 
TOTAL $ 205 

Expenses : photocopying 47 
posiagc 89-60 
Paper 32-70 

TOTAL 169-30 LI 

Hence new balance (for start of 2002-2003) is 33-50 plus 35-70, thus $69-20. 

Books : Two major books on cycads have recently appeared. To save repeating mysclf, I here include 
the review of "Cycads of Australia" by myself, from the June 2002 SGAP QLD 'Bulletin'. PACSOA 
arc seIling it at $65 including postage, & SGAP-QLD & myself at $47 plus postage. PACSOA are 
also sellitlg the ncw book by well-known American cycad cntl~usiast Loran Wt~itclock ;'The Cycads' at 



ust. $ loo 

s the desc - 

$125 including postage. q i s  book is glowingly reviewed by Roy Osborne on pages 20-21 ofthe 
January-March issue of "alms & Cycads' (No. 74). It has 374 pages & 505 colour plates, plus line 
drawings. Timber Press,Portland, Oregon, USA, 7 the ISBN is  0-88 192-522-5.1 haven't got around to 
buying one yet, but 1 will, despite the price. (And the A ks like recovering a bit ; maybe 
Ama7m.carn will become mote competitive.) 

The same issue of 'Palms & Cycads' contain ription, by Paul Forster fiom the Qld 
Herbarium, of 'a new blueleaved {Cycas cupida) species worn central Queensland'. It is found to the 
south of Charters Towers, & the 'Pabns & Cycads' article contains 6 colour plates, while a slightly 
!idler scientific description is given in Auskobaileya 6:153-160. The new species is in Ken Hill's 
series Cainsianos~e , with thespecies closest to it in morphology being C. couttsiana & C. daolata. 
Leaves of C. cupida seem to hold their blue colouration well as the leaves age, like C. cairnsiana, but it 
is not as intense. 

Auatrobaileya 6 (2001) also contains an article by David L. Jones, Paul Forster & Ish K. 
Sharma, pages 67-94, revising the Macrozamia miquelii group. Since the authors disagreed on some of 
the species descriptions of Ken Hill in the Flora of Australia vo1.48 (pp. 597-661), they have re- 
described the group, which consists of M. miquelii. M. mountperriensis. M. longispina, M.macleayi, 
M. douglasii , M. cardiacensis & M. serpentina. The new species, M. macleayi & M. serpentina, have 
been excised fiom M. miquelii, which the authors consider to be restricted to the Port Curtis District, 
from near Mt. Larcom to north of Byiield. The southern part of the 'old' M. miquelii becomes M. 
macleayi, with a distribution fiom Mt. Colosseum near Miriamvale to Brisbane (very common in parts 
of Brisbane Forest Park). It is very close to the 'new' miquellii, which has'duller, thicker-textured 
leaflets & larger female cones.' M. serpentina occurs in the Leichhardt & Port Curtis Districts, between 
Marlborough & Yaamba. It has a subterranean caudex, & has smaller & fewer leaves than M. miquelii, 
& also smaller leaflets, cones & seeds. An allozyme (via doctraphoresis) analysis o zrpentina 
samples went missing) of the species showed all were closely related, wit1 ensis 
sample a little less so. 

This same issue Of Austrobaiieya contains a paper by John DUWG {UI~W LUI of the 
Townsville Palmeturn) & Artders Barfod ; 6:167-174, describing Livistona sp. Cooktown as L. 
concinna. It diffms fram L. benthamii in having leaves which are light green on both surfaces, &the 
lamina has a broad central area where the segments are fused. Two new species fium Nav Guhea are 
also described. S. stirru & L. tathur are b h  solitary palms, from the West Sepik & Madang Provinces 
for the former, & from the Onake Mountains in West Sepik Province for the latter. L. tothur has a 
silver glauco~~blmm on the abaxial surface o f  its Iml'lnmina, & orange-red fruit to 43 mrn dime% 
L. sum hasa teaf faniina with almost equal colour on both surfaces, & orange-red h i t  to 65 mrn iq 
diameter, Sn Nm Guinea, unlike Australia, most Livistona spp. are narrowly distributed & relativeli 
rare. 
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Cycads of Australia 
by Ken Hill & Roy Osborne 

hblished by Kangaroo Press, Sydney 
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For the short version, this book is 
excellent, and the first to cover this- 
subject since 30 or so new specks (of 
the 69 described here) here  named in 
recent years. It is written by two 
experienced botanists and cycad 
enthusiasts who have seen virtually all 
the species in the wild, and all the 
photos were taken in the field, either by 
them or by members of SGAP or  
PACSOA (Palm & Cycad Societies of 
Australia). 

Ken Hill is a senior botanist at the 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, and has 
over the last 15 years or so revised the 
genus C y c u  in Australia, the Pacific 
Islands and Asia. Roy Osborne studied 
cycads at the University of Natal for 20 
years or so, then migrated to Australia 
about a decade ago, when he became 
commercially and scienrifically involved 
in Australian cycads. 

The book is similar tq 'The 
Grevillea Book" in having a colour shot 
of each species (and subspecies where 
relevant) in habitat, plus close-ups of 
cones, sccds and fronds in many 

distribution, habitat descriptions usually the book, and sc that more photos 
including soil, topography and climate had ken  planncu, arid many incIuded 
details, conservation status (rarity etc.), are much reduced in size, due to 
a list of the main distinguishing features, 'financial constraints. What remains is 

cases. 
It commences with 17 introductory 

pages of which 2 deal with cycad 
relationships world-wide, 2 with cycad 
anatomy and morphology, 3 with repro- 
duction and seed dispersal, 3 with 
hybrids, 2 with aboriginal and Islander 
usage and cycad toxicity, 2 with con- 
servation and 3 with cultivation. All of 
these are comprehensive, clear, and 
marvels ofcompression. 

Then there are 95 pages on the 
species, 1 page of books for further 
reading, 1 page on cycad-oriented web- 
sites, 1 on cycad-oriented smieties and a 
1-page index to species. There is no I glossary as such, but the te rns  used, 
many more or less specific to cycads, I 
are &fined fully in the introductory ! 
pages. 

The 69 species covered are arranged 
in families (Cycadaccae, Stangeriaceae, I 

Zamiaccae), and within families ar- F 
ranged in groups of related species, and 
not alphabeticalIJ (a sure sign of a 
professional botanist!). Each species o r  . 
subspecies has a location map, notes on 1 %  

and notes on a-y other unusual 
features. 

The book is a l ~ c s r  error-free (a typo 
at p. 4 3  needs 'Bclxcnia' deleted from 
the heading), up to date, and a great 
improvement on aqg orher general book 
dealing with Australim cycads. 

CVhile being prkred, a couple more 
rather insignificant-looking dVfucru~amia 
species have been described and named, 

'. and f expect a few more yet to come. 
. Also, ,tl. machinii, which is recognised 

as a separate species by the Brisbme 
Herbarium but no[ by the Sydney one, 
has been omirted, but a note on it is on 
p.103. I supplied sor;.,e of the slides for 

Stillexcellent. . 
An entire book could be ~ r i t t e n  on 

cultivarion of cycads, so that section is 
necessarily less than complete. How- 
ever, the habitat notes give a useful 
guide in mosi cases. The lists on p.16 of 
cycails for various garden applications 
are correct as far as they go, but many 
other species could be listed in most 
categories. In particular, h e  list of cold- 
hardy cycads could be gready exrended, 
by ,tlacro:nmin moorei, 1CI. feflmsidei, 
M. Incidn, hl. miqrreiii and many 
more. 

(Ze~iewed by Kerry Rafhie) 
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